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SHS Puts Wrestli Tourney· Title on Line 
By CHARLEY GEIUIAIN 

!l&bt leama 1re eaterfld In the Keood IJU'llll Elmira ID
Yitat.iooll Wmtll041 Tounwneat to be beld todly at the FJ. 
min Frft Aeldemy aymnaslum. 

Defend.lnc chlmploa Southside Is expected to get aWf 
opposition In ltl quest for another UUe. No feftr thlll four 
other leiiDS 11e rated alroag con~nders. 

Academy, Horseheads llld two newcomers to the tourney 
-WIVerly and Cornlng.Palnled P()jit West-Ire the blgbly 
rated squids expec:ttd to have the best chances of repladng 
Southside as champ!011. Other teams entered are EdiJon, 
Slyre IDd Bath. , 

Two or Southside's 19&4 winners will be out to ~at 
1ut year'a victories. but each has since moved up In the 
wtlght clas~s. Greg Swimelar. last yen's 95 pound champ, 
Is top Reded ill the 103-pound class and Mark Stephens, who 

won at 145 lut year, Ia top ..Sed at 1M. 
Other rtturniJ1c champlona are: Fled Bucbes of Acad

emy, Ilea~: a.nt Ferris ol Horseheads, 1rinner at 
112 but entered at 1Ck1 lhil year: and Jim lrOIIS of 5I yre, 
champ at 1Ck1last year and trylna for the 1U-pouDd UUe lhil 
aeason. 

Col'll.inl Weal has tbe mOlt top Heeled Wlntlert with 
four, includlng Chuck Reynolds, beavywei&ht: Ted Egen, 
180: Dave English, 165; and Mille Lese, ISS. Lea Ia Seclion 
5 cllampion and undefeated for the pu t two yeara. 

lD ad.dltlon to Southside, two other teama have two top 
leeded men. EF A bu Bruce Todd at ~ and John Holden 
at 127. Bath hu Scott Wheeler, rated top man at 133 pounds, 
and Gary Cook in the 14>pound clasa. 

Scoring for t.be tournament will be on the basis of 10 
points for first place, seven for second, four for third and 

two points far fourth. In addition, le&ml are awarded u 
extra point for each pill IDd 1 poiat for eac:b man eo.tered 
1D tbe toumemeaL 

EFA Coac::b Ed llquelU, tounl1111eal chalnnan. re
ported Ulll if the rtiUl1l coincided with tbe aeedlogs tbe 
wi.aDoer woald be SOid!Wde witb T1 pcint•. Ws would be 
aet'OIId with 16 and Aeadtmy third witb 61. 

However, lhil does not take IDto aOCOUDt tbe mmber ol 
pins, the problem ol ••atlm maldna wellbt or t.be uaual 
upsets. , 

Southside, Iii winnlna lut year'a inaugural Invitational, 
ICOred 101 to Horsebeada' 62 and EFA'a 61. 

First round ma~bts will start al 1 p.m. with the aemJ. 
finala alated for 3 p.m. 'Ibe consolation round wtU open lbe 
ev~ning action at 7:00 p.m. IDd the cbampionsbipa will be
gin at 8:00 p.m. 


